NATURE INN WEDDING PACKAGE

destination winter wedding package
Simplified Planning. Exceptional Service.
The Destination Winter Weekend Wedding Package is designed for couples who are looking for a weekend-long
celebration with their family and friends outside of the traditional peak wedding season. These intimate wedding
weekends fall between November and March, with the possibility of a stunning winter backdrop. This package is ideally
suited for up to 70 guests and gives your wedding party exclusive rights to the entire inn. Your destination off- season
weekend wedding package will include:

Exclusive access to our Lakeside Lodge coupled

Wedding cake cutting service with optional

with the amenities of Bald Eagle State Park

decorative serving set available

Complimentary Bridal Suite with Lake View

Continuous soft beverage and coffee station for

Rehearsal Dinner Barbecue for up to 50 guests

your guests

Wedding Day Luncheon display for up to 50 guests

Post Reception, Late Night Local Pizza Display

Indoor Ceremony set with up to 70 white padded

for up to 50 guests

folding chairs in the lobby area, overlooking the
lake
Chef’s Menu Tasting for Couple
Five Hour Reception Service, including a fully
appointed cocktail hour on our lake front patio,
dining tables & chairs for up to 70 set to your
preference with choice of floor length linens &
napkins to complement your color palate

Exceptional country style hot Breakfast Buffet for all
overnight guests
Amenity basket in each public restroom
A dedicated event coordinator who works with you
from the day you book, throughout the planning
process and who is present to ensure your wedding
day runs perfectly

All-inclusive Destination Winter Wedding Package Price: $6,995.00
All charges, including tax & gratuity, have been calculated and are included in our all-inclusive pricing structure.
Likewise, our reception pricing is based on the menu selected, service style, and actual number of guests attending
and is a straightforward, all-inclusive price per person.

Please note that this package was designed for wedding

couples hosting their wedding during off peak season weekends between November - March and with an estimated
guest count of 70 guests or less. If you have an estimated count of more than 70 and would prefer our destination
weekday wedding package, please reach out to our wedding coordinator to discuss further.

